
212/233 Maroondah Highway, Ringwood, Vic 3134
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 20 May 2024

212/233 Maroondah Highway, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jade Whiting

0437211445

https://realsearch.com.au/212-233-maroondah-highway-ringwood-vic-3134
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-whiting-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-blackburn


$475 per week

** BOOK INSPECTION ONLINE **Set on the 2nd floor of the stunning ‘East 233’ complex which is superbly positioned in

the heart of Ringwood just moments to Eastland Shopping Centre, this sublime 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom north-east facing

apartment combines luxurious detail with relaxed comfort.Elegant timber flooring impresses straight off the bat, with the

gleaming floors a highlight of the spacious living and dining zone which further delivers north-east light. Placed within the

living zone is the immaculate stone kitchen, which provides a functional cooking space that is enhanced by an island

bench, mirrored splash back, and stainless steel Fisher & Paykel appliances including a dish drawer.The master bedroom

delivers a long study nook also with wall mounted tv, walk-in robe, and dazzling ensuite, while the central bathroom just

off the entry is just as gleaming and stylish as the gorgeous ensuite. There are also rain showers in both the bathroom and

ensuite. The sizeable balcony has sliding door access off the living zone and will be bliss for after work drinks (with

glimpses of the ranges to boot!), while further embrace a 2nd bedroom with BIR, European laundry, split system heating

and cooling, video intercom, storage cage, and secure car space via stacker (height restrictions may apply).So close to

Ringwood Lake Park, Bedford Park, Jubilee Park, Ringwood Square Shopping Centre with ALDI and Costco supermarkets,

Ringwood Secondary College, Great Ryrie Primary School, buses, Ringwood Station, and Eastlink.**** TO AVOID

DISAPPOINTMENT, PLEASE REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ****By registering your details, you will be

INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment. If no one registers for an

inspection time, the inspection may not proceed.DON’T MISS OUT! Please book for an inspection today.Only 2Apply

applications will be accepted for this property.We donate a portion of our fee from every property transaction to the

Woodards Foundation to support people experiencing homelessness, family violence and social isolation.


